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wanted somebody that would help him.- He picked this other jnan. Well, it ^
wenix-on and them girjls found him and talked to him about it. And, he said',
Jx *

*

"Well,- I'll tell you. We'll go down there, and we'll talk to this man."
Said, "I can get you girls in there. I'll tell them that I'm your, attorney,
and they'll let you in." They went down there, and they talk to Mount,
you know, and told him all about it. This old man--this lawyer said,"After
this election now if I can elect? this man, .1 can" get you out of here."
Said, "You will have to pay money. You girls get the money.
' * " •

•

Then, I can
'

\ '

get you out." Mount told him, "By god, we'll try to get tne money some way
somehow." Said, "(word not clear) near dead in here." Said, "I want oufcv
of this damn place." Well, it on--and they went back.

Told them, "I

can't do anything till after this election. 'Me and that old governor
that's in there now, we don't get along. We tangle every once invawhile.
•
#
We dSn't agree on things." We'll, they stayed away until-after the election.
Sure enough, by god, this .man won. LaRoy won. We elected him.

People

fell out with that old man there. They couldn't get no help, no accomodations, and they fell out with him until he wa's pretty easy to beat him.
(Yeah.)
Lawyer beat him—put this other man in. Well, they waited awhile.

They

told this lawyer now.,, Said, "We sent money down here. What will you
charge us to take th,is case?"

"Well," he said, "I'll take the case for

five hundred dollars." "All right." So, they sent Belle and George's
sister there. They givejthem the money, and they went down there, and they
hired him.

Now, they said, "You find out just about how much it will take

to get that governor to go our way."
cost.

"Well, I know just about v?hat it will

It'll cost you a thousand dollars." Well, he. did find,fcut and he

told-them, 'It will take a-thousand dollars to-get them."

They" said, "We'll
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